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The target molecule of pemphigus autoantibodies is 
a transmembrane desmosomal component, desmo-
glein 3 (Dsg3) in pemphigus vulgaris (PV) and Dsgl in 
pemphigus foliaceus (PF) . In this study, we examined 
the effects of calcium and glycosylation on the anti-
genicity of the pemphigus antigens and on the gen-
eration of conformational epitopes. We used recom-
binant baculovirus proteins, PVIg and PFig, which 
are considered to reflect accurately the native con-
formation of the extracellular domain of their respec-
tive proteins Dsg3 and Dsgt. These baculoproteins 
could immunoadsorb heterogeneous autoantibodies 
from the corresponding sera of PV and PF patients, 
completely blocking indirect immunofluorescence 
staining of normal human skin. Chelating calcium 
from the solution containing the baculoproteins 
using ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) or 
ethyleneglycol-bis(P-aminoethyl ether)-N ,N ,N' ,N'-
T o characte rize the immunogenic and pathogenic epitopes of the p emphig us antigens (desmoglein 1 [Dsg1] for pemphigus fo liaceus [PF] antigen and D sg3 for pemphigus vulgaris [PV] antigen), we h ave produced recombinant prote ins using e ither a bacte-
rial or a baculovi.rus expression sys tem [1- 4] . Bacterial prote ins 
representing various regions of Dsg3 were produced as insoluble 
J3- ga.lactosidase fusion proteins [2]. These gen erated som e of the 
e pitopes of the native antigen but fail ed to express most pathogenic 
epitopcs, as the PV lgG that passed through the fusion protein 
column could still cause gro ss blisters in the neonata l mouse model 
for pemphigus. We hypothesized that this f.,i)ure was due to the 
incomple te regeneration of conformational epitopes within Dsg3 , 
b ecause most antibodies raised against native protein s recognize 
c omplex three-dimensiona.l structures that depend upon prote in 
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tetraacetic acid (EGTA) abolished immunoadsorption 
by both PVIg and PFig; however, immunoadsorption 
by the baculoproteins was restored after dialysis 
against 1 mM calcium. Nonglycosylated forms of 
both baculoproteins produced in the presence of 
tunicamycin retained their immunoadsorptive abil-
ity. Furthermore, immunoadsorption by the baculo-
proteins was prevented irreversibly by treatment with 
low pH, high pH, and boiling, but not with the 
non-ionic detergent Nonidet P-40. These findings 
indicate that formation of the conformational 
epitopes on the pemphigus antigens is dependent on 
calcium but independent of glycosylation, and pro-
vide direct evidence that calcium plays an important 
role in determining the antigenic properties of the 
pemphigus antigens. K ey words: desmogleirt!bawlovil'ltS 
expressionlcadherin!aJI.toirtwllme disease. ] Invest Dermato/ 
105:243-247, 1995 
folding [5] . To address this issue, we used eukaryotic expression by 
the ba cul ovi.rus system and produced a chim eric protein, PVIg, 
containing the entire extracellular dom ain of Dsg3 fu sed with the 
con stant region of human TgG 1 [3 ]. The PVIg b aculoprotei.t1 was 
shown to immunoadsorb polyclonal autoantibodies !Tom the sera of 
PV patients and eradicated the pathogenic activity of the PV sera. 
Subsequently, a similar chimeric construct for Dsg1, PFig, was a lso 
shown to immunoadsorb au toantibodi es from the sera of PF 
patients [4]. Thus, these bac u.loprote ins, PVlg and PFlg, arc con-
sidered to re fl ect accurately the native con fo rma tion of Dsg3 and 
Dsgl extracellular domains, respectively. These findings indicate 
that conformation of antigenic detenninants is important in the 
antigenicity of the pemphigus antigens and in th e binding of 
pathogenic pemphigus autoantibodies to these epitopes. 
In th.is study, w e examined whether the conformatio nal epitopes 
of the pemphigus antigens are dependent o n calcium or g lycosyla-
tion, using these recombinant b aculoprote ins. Several reagents u sed 
for immunochemical an alyses were also examined for their e ffects 
o n the conformation of PVIg and PFlg. 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Human Sera T hree PV and three PF sera \Vcre used. These were ob-
tained from patients with cl inically and histologica ll y typical PV and PF. 
Immunoreactivity of the three PV sera against keratinocyte cell surf.1ces was 
abolished completely by incubation with the PVl g baculoprotein a.lone [3], 
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F igure 1. Molecular structure of bac uloproteins for petnphigus 
antigens. The enti re ex trace llular domains of Dsg3 (PVlg) or Dsgl (PI'! g) 
containjng the sigDal peptide (S), the proscqucnce (P), and the fi ve 
extrace llular do m ains (EC1 to ECS) are fu sed w ith the constan t region o f 
human lgG1, including hin ge (H), C l-1 2, and C H3 domains. T he signal 
pe ptide and the proscquencc arc pro teolyticall y cleaved wh en secreted. 
and immunoreactivity of the three PF sera was blocked by incuba tion with 
the PFig baculoprotein alone J4]. 
Production ofBaculoproteins for Pemphigus Antigens A secreted 
form of Dsg3 or Dsg1 recombinant prote in was produced by baculovirus 
expression as a chin1cri c rn o lccu1 c con t~tining the e n tire extracellula r 
do majn ofDsg3 o r Dsg l and the constant regio n of human lgG l (Fig 1) 
13.4]. T he bacu lo protcins for Dsg3 and Dsg1 were designated PVlg and 
PFlg, respectively. The bac uloprotcins we re produced in High Five ce lls 
(Invitrogen , San Diego, CA) cultured in serum-free EX C dl 400 m edium 
Qlt.l-1 Hiosciences, Lene xa , KS) . Afte r infection with high-ti te r virus srock 
fo r PVI g o r PFig, the cell s were incubated at 27°C for 4 d. Superna tant 
containing ·1 0-30 ILg/m l of the b<~ c tll op rote in was obtained and stored at 
- 70°C until needed. Supernatant of uni11fccted High Five cell s was used as 
a control so lu tion . In some experimen ts, the baculoproteins were purified 
o n protejn A-Scpharose (Pharmacia, Uppsala , Sweden) . After protein A 
binding capacity was satura ted by incubatio n w ith an excess of no rmal 
human sera, the baculoproteins bo und direc tl y to pro tein A were used in the 
i1n1nunoadsorption assay. 
Various Treatments of the Baculoprotcins To examin e the effects 
of calcium dep letion. we added ethylcnedia minetetraacetic acid (EDTA) 
o r ethylcneglycol- bis(f3-aminoethyl ether)-N ,N,N' ,N ' ,-tetraacctic acid 
(EGTA) at 5 mM to supe rnata nts con ta ining the baculopro te ins. The sample 
was incubated for 1 h at room temperature and the n subjected to the 
immunoadsorp tio n assay. EDTA or EGTA at 5 mM was thought to b" 
su ffi cien t to chelate 3.8 mM calcium in the EX Cell 400 culture m edium . To 
avo id a d irect cffcct of EDTA o r EGTA in the so lutio n o n the pemphig us 
an tigens in cryosectioned sk;n , we added 10 mM CaCI2 to the solutio n just 
befo re appl ying it to the section for immunoflu orescence testing. 
To determine furth er w hethe r the effect of ca lcium depletion was 
reversible, the sample was dia lyzed aga inst 1 mM C aCI 2 in T ris-buflcred 
sa li11e (10 mM Tris-H I, I SO mM NaC I, pl-1 7.4) (TBS-Ca) after the 1-h 
incubatio n at room temperature w ith 5 mM EDTA or EGTA. 
Alternative ly, to test the effects of ca lcium de pictio n, the baculo proteins 
bo und o n pro tein A- Scpharosc were incubated with 5 mM EDTA o r EGTA 
in phosphate-buffered sa line w itho ut calcium or m agnesium (PBS(- )) fo r 
I h at room temperature, and washed with PBS( - ) several ti mes to remove 
EDTA o r EGTA . Subsequently , half of the sample was dialyzed against 
TBS-Ca to determine the reversibil ity of any efrccts caused by ca lcium 
dep letio n . 
To exa mine the e ffects of low o r high pH solu tion , we incubated 500 ILl 
supernatant containing bacul oprotc ins fo r 15 111in. at roon1 tc n1pc raturc w ith 
an equal volume of acidic o r bas ic solu tio ns of varying pl-1 . This was then 
neutra li zed w ith 100 ILl of2 M Tris-HC I, pH 7.4; dial yzed !1gainst TBS-Ca: 
and used for the immunoadsorptio n assay. Fo r the acidic 'so lu tio ns, we used 
acid-glycine (50 mM glycine, 500 mM NaC I) , pH 2.3 and pl-1 4.0; and 
0 .1 M citrate , pH 3.0, pH 4 .0, pH 5.1, and pl-1 6.2. The basic solu tions 
conta ined 0.1 N and 0.01 N NaO H . 
T he cfrccts of' detergent were exa mined by adding N o nidet 1'-40 (NP-40) 
to the supl!rnatant containing the baculopro te ins to achieve a fin al concen-
tratio n of 21/'11, 11Xt, o r 0. 1 1!/u NP-40. T hi s \Vas incubated for 15 In in at 1"00111 
tem perature and was used in the immunm•dsorption assay. To examine the 
effects of heat denatura tion, the supernatant W<IS heated in boiling water for 
2 n1in. 
lmmunoadsorption Assay With the Bac nloproteins Two microli-
te rs of PV or I'F sera was seriall y dilu ted at 1 :20 , 1 :40 , and 'I :80 w ith 
vario usly treated supernatants containing the I'VI g or PFi g baculo protein , 
respecti ve ly. T hese were incubated at 4°C overnight and subjected to 
indirect in1n1unoAu o rcsccn cc staining o n c ryoscctio ned no rn1al lllnnan skin 
using 1 :50 di lu ti o n of flu orescein isothiocya na tc-conjugated anti- human 
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Table I. The Effects of Various Treatments to the PVIg 
and PFig Baculoproteins on Immunoadsorptive Activity" 
Trcatn1 cnts 
Contro l (no treatment) 
Efrcct of ca lcium 
5 mM E DTA 
5 mM EDTA + dialysis1' 
Eftcct of g lycosy latio n {tunicam ycin)' 
Effect of various reagents 
Acid glycine, pi-! 2.3, + dialysis 
Acid glycine, pH 4.0, + d iai )•Sis 
0. 1 M citrate, pH 3.0, + dial ys is 
0.1 M citrate , p H 4 .0, + di :dys is 
0. 1 M citra te, pH 5.1, + dial ysis 
0.1 M citrate, pl-1 6.2, + dia lysis 
0. 1 N N aOI-I + dial ys is 
O.Ol N NaOH + dialysis 
2%. NP-40 
I'Y,, NP-40 
0. 1% NP-40 


















'' PV sera and PF scril were incubated with the va d o usly trc;ltc d PVl g: and PFlg 
h:tcul oprotcin s. respecti ve ly, a11d dn!ir immuno fluore scence tite rs were dete rmined in 
norn1al !JuJJ l<HI ski11 sections. +, rcJnov:.JI o f imnlunu flu o rcsc cn cc by the hacul opro-
tcins; - . no signi fic:ult chan ge of inununoHuorcsccncc titers . 1
' 1Jio1l ysis agai nst TBS-Ca. 
r Insect cells iufcacd w ith the recombina n t viruses were 1rc:11 cd w ill1 nmic:u-n ycin. 
and non jj l ycosyl~ tcd baculo protcin s we re used lOr this ~ss~y. 
lgG antibodies (Dako, Copenhagen, Denm:uk) as a second antibody. PV or 
PF sera were incubated with the culture supernatant of uninfccted High Five 
cells as posi tive staining control s. In so rn c cxpcrin1cnts, patien ts' se ra were 
incubated with the PVl g or PFi g bo und o n prote in A-Sepharose at 4°C 
overnight, fo llo wed by removal of protein A-Scpharose by cen trifugation 
and serial di lu tio n of the sera . 
Tunicamycin TreatJuent for Production ofNonglycosylated Bacu-
loprotcins T unicamyc in (Sigma , St. Lo ui s, MO) was added to the cul ture 
medium at 0.5 ILg/ ml at the time of infection with recombinan t virus. High 
Five cells we re incubated at 27°C fo r 3 d, and superna ta nts contai1ung the 
nonglycosylated form of the baculo protc ins we re recovered . N onglycosy-
lated baculo pro te ins were purif1 ed o n pro tein A-Sepharose and used for the 
in1n1unoadsorp tion assay as n1 cntioncd above. 
Immunoblot Analysis o f the Baculoproteins T he baculoprotcins 
purified o n prote in A-Sepharose were separated by sodium dodecylsulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electropho res is and transferred to a PVD F membrane 
(Millipore Corp. , Bedford , M A) . To detect the baculoprote ins. the mem-
bra ne was incubated with a thousandfo ld diluted alkaline-phosphatase-
conjugated anti-human IgG antibodies (Zymed Laborato ri es, Inc .. San 
Francisco , CA). 
R ES ULTS 
The Conformational Epitopes of the PVIg and PFig Bacu-
loproteins Are Calcium Dependent T h e PVl g and P FJg 
bac uloprotcins are con sidere d to re p•·esent accurate ly the native 
confo rmatio n s of the extracellul ar d o mains of Dsg3 and Dsg1, 
respectively (Fig 1) L3 .4). PVIg w as capable of comple te ly blocking 
the indirect immun o Auorescen ce in about 40'Yu of PV sera, whereas 
PFig blocked :1 00'% of P F se ra (Fig 2a,IJ,e,j) . T he i.mmunore:1c tivi ty 
o f the remaining 60% o f PV sera was re move d by incubation with 
a mix ture of the PVIg and P F ig bac ulo proteins (M . A m agai, 
w1publishcd da ta) , indic ating that these PV sera contain both 
an t i-Dsg3 and an ti-Dsg1 autoantibodies. To avo id confu sion , w e 
used PV sera containin g o nly an ti-Dsg3 autoantibodies, and the ir 
immuno Auorescen ce was compl e tely bl ock ed by inc ubati o n with 
the PVIg alone. 
To determine th e ellec ts of calcium on antigenic ity , we treated 
th e ba c ul o prote in s with EDTA. When calcium in t h e supe rnatant 
was d e pl eted in this manne r, the bac ulopro tc ins were un able to 
immunoad sorb auto antibodies from both PV and PF se ra (Table I; 
..> 
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Fig 2c,g). Calcium depletion did not result in proteolytic degrada-
tion of the baculoproteins, because immunoblotting did not reveal 
any apparent changes in size or intensity of the baJ1ds before or after 
the treatment with EDTA (data not shown). It is interesting that 
this EDTA effect was reversible. After dialysis of the sample 
containing EDTA against TBS-Ca, the ability of the baculoproteins 
to adsorb autoantibodies was restored (Table I; Fig 2d,l!). Calcium 
chclating with EGTA gave essentially the same results (data not 
shown). To exclude a potential effect on this assay by some 
components in the culture m edia, we used purified baculoproteins 
on protein A-Sepharose and obtained similar results (data not 
shown). These .findings indicate that calci um plays an important 
role in formation of the conformational epitopes of these recombi-
nant proteins. 
Nonglycosylated Baculoproteins Retain Enough Confor-
mation of the Native Antigens to Adsorb Patients' Sera 
Dsg3 and Dsg1 are known to be N-glycosylated [1,6,7]. To 
examine whether glycosylation is involved in determining their 
antigenicity, we treated insect ce lls with tunicamycin while the 
baculoproteins were being produced. Proteins produced in tlus 
manner had a reduction in thei.r molecular weight, confimling that 
the original baculoproteins were produced in glycosylated form 
(Fig 3). Glycosylated PVIg was produced as major (107 kD) and 
minor (110 kD) bands (Fig 3, laue 1). T he 107-kD band is thought 
to b e the processed form of the PVIg after cleavage of the 
prosequence, and tl1e 110-kD band represents the unprocessed 
fom1, as discussed previously [3]. Nonglycosylated PVIg was also 
detected as major (97 kD) and minor (1 02 kD) bands (Fig 3, laue 
2). Glycosylated PFig was eJrpressed as major (112 kD) and minor 
(115 kD) bands (Fig 3, laue 3). T he doublets were again considered 
to be processed and unprocessed fom1s of the PFig [4]. Nonglyco-
sylated PFig was detected as 102-kD and 106-kD bands (Fig 3, laue 
4). 
We next attempted to detemlli1e whether these nonglycosylated 
baculoproteins w ere still capable ofimmunoadsorbing autoantibod-
ies from patients' sera. Because tunicamycin treaonent suppressed 
the expression level of the baculoproteins, we pUt-ified nonglyco-
sylated baculoproteins on protein A-Sepharose. Immunoblot anal-
ysis was carried o ut to ensure that the amount of nonglycosylated 
protein used in the immunoadsorption assay was equivalent to the 
amount of glycosylated protein. T he results showed that nongly-
cosylated baculoprotei.ns also completely blocked the immw10ftu-
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Figure 2. Calcium chelating by EDTA 
abolished the ability of the baculopro-
teins to block immunofluorescence of 
patients' sera. A PV serum (a-d) or a PF 
serum (c~ h) was incubated with solution 
containing no baculoproteins (a,e), baculo-
proteins with calcium (bJ), or baculopro-
teins without calcium (c,g) . The effect of 
EDTA was completely reversed after clialy-
sis of the EDT A-containing baculoproteins 
against 1 mM calcium (d,/1). The figures are 
shown at 1:40 dilution of the patients' sera . 
Bar, 50 J.Lm. 
orescence of the PV and PF sera (Fig 4) . Compared with the 
glycosylated form, the nonglycosylated form seemed to have a 
similar level of immunoadsorptive activity. T he nonglycosylated 
baculoprotein also kept its specificity, because the nonglycosylated 
PVIg did not alter the titers of PF sera, and vice versa (data not 
shown). Glycosylated forms were not detected in the nonglycosy-
lated baculoprotein preparation even after excess amounts of the 
nonglycosylated preparation were subjected to immunoblot analy-
sis (data not shown), thus excluding the possibility that mu10r 
contamination with glycosylated forms adsorbed the autoantibod-
TM + + 
1 2 3 4 
Figure 3. Nonglycosylated forms of the baculoproteins produced 
in tunicamycin-treated insect cells. T he High Five insect cells were 
infected with the recombinant viruses of PV!g or PFig in the presence or 
absence of tunicamycin (TM), and secreted baculoproteins were visualized 
by immunoblot using alka.lin e-phosphatase-cOI~ugated anti-human IgG 
antibodies. Bars, ltifi , indicate molecu]ar-weight standards of 200, 11 6, 97, 
and 66 kD, from top to bottom. 
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Figure 4. Nonglycosylated forms of the baculoproteius blocked 
the ilnmunofiuorescence staining of patients' sera. A PV serum (n-r) 
or a PF serum (<1-j) was incubated with solu tion containing no baculopro-
tcins (n,d), glycosylatcd baculoprotc ins (b,e), or nonglycosylated baculopro-
teins (cJ). The figures arc shown at l :40 d ilution of the patients' sera. Bnr, 
50 J..t111 . 
ies . T hese observations indicate that glycosylation in not involved 
in determining an tigenk ity of th e pemphigus antigen s. 
Effects on the Conformation by Other Reagents We fur-
ther de termi.ncd the effects of low or high pH solu tion or the 
non-ionic detergent NP-40. Acid glycine (pH 2.3 and 4.0) , 0.1 M 
citrate (pH 3.0 to 5.1), and 0.1 Nand 0.01 N N aOH were found to 
abolish the immunoadsorptive ability of the baculo proteins even 
after d ia lysis against TBS-Ca (Table I) . Baculoproteins treated with 
0.1 M citrate , pH 6.2, showed partial immunoa dsorptive activity. 
lmmunoadsorption was not affected by 0. 1% to 2% NP-40, w hich 
is often used in extraction buffers for the immunoprecipi tation of 
pemphigus antigens. Boilin g for 2 min abolished the immunoad-
sorptive activity . T hese find ings indi cate that the conformation of 
the recombinant protein s was irreversibly lost in low or high pH 
solution and also by boiling denaturation, but no t b y the non- ionic 
detergent NP- 40. 
D ISCU SSION 
T he effects of calcium o n the antigenic p rofi le of the pemphig us 
an tigens have been known since th e late 1970s . Immunoflu ores-
cen ce stai nin g usin g patients' sera showed that che lation of calcium 
by pre-treatm ent of tissue sections w ith EDTA for 10 min com-
pletely abo lish ed subsequen t binding of pemphigus _a utoantibodies 
[8] and that the presen ce of calcium increases the sensitivity of 
indirect imm unofluoresceuce for the detection of PV and PF 
autoantibodies [9]. Later , when immunochemical approaches such 
as immunoprccipi tation becam e ava ilab le, it was shown that all PF 
sera tes ted could immunoprecipitate Dsgl in the presence of 
calcium, w hereas most of th e PF sera were unable to immunoprc-
cipitatc Dsgl w h en calcium was removed with EDTA [10,11] . 
Calcium chelation also reduced the intensity of Dsg3 immunopre-
cipitated by PV sera, even though the effect was n ot as drama tic as 
that ofDsgl [1 2] . W h en eDN A clones fo r the pemphigus antigens 
became avai lable, sequence analyses revealed tha t the both antigens 
belong to th e cadh erin supergene family [1, 13-1 5]. For cl assic 
cadherins, such as E-, P-, or N-cadherin , it is weU accepted that 
calcium plays an essential role for the ho mophilic adhesive function 
[1 6 -1 8] . Dsgl and Dsg3 conta in the sam e calcium-binding motifs 
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as fo und in th e cla ssic cadhcl'ins. Taken togeth er, these fi.nd ings 
suggest that th ere arc some ca lcium-sensi tive confo rmational 
epitopes o n the pemphigus antigens. 
ln this study, we attempted to de termine whether the conforma-
tional epitopes of the pemphigu s antigens are dependen t on cal-
cium . Because th e bacul ovirus proteins are though t to reflect 
accurately the n ative conformation of the pemphigus antigens, we 
used them in an immunoadsorption assay. If the baculoprotein s 
treated in various ways are not present in the native conformation , 
they sho uld be unable to remove the polyclonal autoantibodies 
from the patients' sera . Treatment w ith EDT A prevented immu-
n oadsorption of autoantibodies in PV or PF sera by the correspond-
ing baculoprotein , resul ting in positive i.ndirect inmmnofluores-
cence staining using th ese sera. T he effec t of calcium deple tion was 
reve rsed and the immunoadsorptive abili ty of the bacuJoproteins 
was restored afte r dialysis against 1 mM calcium c hloride. T hese 
observations have led us to conclude that calcium has an important 
role in formation o f the confo rmational epitopes of both D sg3 and 
Dsgl. R ecently, calcium binding has been shown to cause confor-
matio nal chan ges in the recombin ant extracellular do main of 
E-cadherin by e lectron microscopy after rotary shadowing [19]. In 
the presence of ca lcium, the recombinant E-cadh e rin exhibited a 
rod-like structure with nodularity , iJ1dicating their subdi visions into 
four or fiv e subdomain s. W h en calcium was depleted by EDTA, 
the rod-Like structu re was changed to a m ore globul ar assembl y. 
T hese visual images of the recombinant E-cadherin fitrth cr support 
the above concl usion . 
Discussion on glycosylation and pemphigus antigens a lso goes 
back to the 1970s. Because of the idcnti.cal inte rcellular staining 
pattern of human epidermis seen with both Auorescein-isothiocya-
nate-labeled lectins and pemphigus antibodies, th e possibility of 
shared epitopes was examined [20-23] . D irect ev idence that pem-
phigus antigen (which seems to correspond to Dsg3 based on its 
molecular w eight) was a glycoprotein was first obtained w hen it 
wa s labeled metabolically w ith D-[1- 14C] glncosamine o r D -[2-3 H] 
mam1ose in cultured keratiu ocytes [6]. Dsg1 was also conside red to 
have an N-linked carbo hydrate moiety, as indicated by the overall 
carbohydrate composition pattern of desmoglein isolated !Tom 
bovine snout d esmosomes [24]. G lycosylation on Dsg1 was also 
demonstra ted by inhibition experiments usin g tun icamycin in cul-
tured cells and by biochemical ch aracterization of the glycosylation 
steps using endoglycosidase 1-J and alkali trea tment [25- 27]. T he 
deduced amino acid sequences obtain ed by eDNA cloning revealed 
the existence of a consensus sequence for N-linked glycosylation 
sites in the extracellular do mains of both Dsg3 and D sg1 [1 ,15]. 
Subsequently, a major N-glycosylation site of Dsgl was identified 
in the middle ofECl domain by lectin affinity chromatography and 
amino acid sequen cing (7] . T his g lycosylation site is also conserved 
in Dsg3 [1] . 
There h as been an increased awareness of carbohydrates as 
antigenic determinants of glycoprote ins [28] . Howe ver, it was not 
clear w hat' ro le th e carbo hydrate mo ieties of desmogle ins had in 
de termining antigenicity. T he immunoprecipitation reaction of 
pemphigus antigens wa s not altered by removal of th e carbohydrate 
moieties from the glycopeptide by treatment w ith tunicamycin or 
peptide N glycosidase F [1, 29], indicatin g that th ere are at least 
some glycosylation-independent epitopes on Dsg3 and Dsgl . To 
extend this notion and to de termin e whether the conformational 
epitopes of the pemphigus an tigens are dependent on g lycosylati on, 
we produced n onglycosylated baculoproteins w ith tuni.camycin and 
used them i.n an irnmunoadsorption assay. If the nonglycosyla ted 
baculoprotcins do not form the proper conformation o r if some 
au toan tibodies react w ith carbohydrates on th e antigen , po lyclonaJ 
lgG in patients' sera w ill not be comple tely removed and indirect 
immunofluorescence testing will show positive staining. However, 
the nonglycosylated form s of bo th the PVfg and PFfg were able to 
block the immunofluorescence of PV and PF patients' sera, respec-
tively. This confirms that the confo rmational epitopes recognized 
by autoantibodies in th e tested sera were not dependent upon the 
presence of carbohydrate moie ties. It also indi.ca tes that the carbo-
? 
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hydrate m oieties themselves arc not part of th e epi.topc recognized 
by the autoantibodies in these sera . It is interesting to note that 
tunicamycin-treated tera tocarcinoma cells showed aggregation m e-
diated b y nonglycosylatcd E-cadherin , suggesting that g lycosylatio n 
is not directly linked to the adhesive fi.m ction of E-cadhcrin [30] . 
T herefore, one can spec ulate that g lycosylation of dcsmogl ein may 
have other roles, such as stabilization of the peptide against 
proteolysis, rather than m ain tenance of protein conformation or 
m e diation of biologic activity. 
ln concl usion, the conformational epitopcs of the pemph.igus 
ant.i gens (Dsg3 and Dsg1) arc dependent on calcium but indepen-
dent of g lycosyla tion. T h.i s n otion w ill provide valuabl e information 
for further study of the pathophysiologic m echanism of pemphig us 
a nd the bi o logic fun ction of dcsmosomal cadherins. 
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